The Lamb Of Calvary

1. There was love, deep love, in the cross displayed, When the Lamb of Calvary died, For the souls condemned for their guilt, He will save the lost that trust in His grace.

2. There is love, strong love, in the King on high To the troubled, wretched, and weak; In His boundless love, He will pose by faith on His breast, There your burdened spirit shall ransom paid, When the Lamb of Calvary died.

3. There is love, warm love, in the Saviour's heart For the peace impart To the mourner, lowly and meek. find relief On the Lamb of Calvary rest.

4. Unto Jesus come with your load of grief, And receive Him draw nigh Thru the precious blood that He spilt. 'Twas a blessed, blessed day for our wretched race.
The Lamb Of Calvary

When the Lamb of Calvary died; Jesus saves the humble now in His boundless grace, For in love to sinners He died; In love to sinners He died, Jesus saves the humble now in His boundless grace, For in love to sinners He died.